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CARD OF THANKS

COUNTY AGENTS
1

Hospital
News

We wish to thank our many friends,
especially the Drs. Stringfield, for
kindness and sympathy shown daring
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. John Francis and Children.

Duke's Ma-

yonnaise

And Relish Tilson Sutton, of Cove Creek,
case, i sin a serious condition.

Relief Workers
ficed With Task

Mrs. J. Dale Stentz, superintendent
of the county welfare, spoke before
the Waynesville Rotary Club la
Friday, pointing out that the problem
now facing welfare agencies was thatof weeding out from the relief rolls
those who are not trying to heir
themselves.

"Emergency relief was extended toall who applied when the plan was
first inaugurated," she said, "but, now
we find that there are too many who
depend entirely on relief rather than
their own resources to make a living.
Our problem now is to make the dis-
tinction, and care for those who de-
serve help, and at the came time try
and find something for the other
group to make a living at."

Mrs. Naomi Willis, of Canton, op-

erative case, is resting well.

W. D.SMITHE. C.MOODY
Phone 45 - We Deliver

Within a few days the county agent
.office will have on hand Red Squill Rat

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervou

"I cant aaj enough for Cardui If
X talked all day,' enthusuutlcaJIy
writes Mr. U H. Caldwell, of Statea-vUl- e,

N. a 1 have used Cardui at
toterrala for twenty-fiv- e years," she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was weakness and itervousne&s. I
read of Cardui In a newspaper and
decided right then to try It. It seemed
before I bad taken half a bottle of
Cardui I was stronger and was soon
up and around."

TbouMtod of woman taaufy Cvrdul bao-fltt- d

Uun. U It dow do taMtU TOO,
eaatrni phjaloiaa.

MfiT" i ii i Poison. This is pre

Rhubal Phillips, of Mt. Sterling,
operative case, is improving.

Mr. Coy Henderson, of Canton, suf-
fering with wounds from shots, is
resting fairly well.

Mrs. Robert Reece, operative iase,
is improving.

HELP BLADDER

llesult.s Guaranteed 2."c 4

Drink six glasses boiled or distilled
Vwater daily. You know what hard

water does to a teakettle. If poor
bladder action causes getting up Mrs. Cliff John6on, of Canton, oper-

ative case, is better. Read the ads-- It naysniu-ht- freauent desire, scanty flow,

pared under nt

supervision
nd is the most ef-

fective rat poison
known. We have
used it more than
nce and find it gets

.esults in most cas-
es, if directions
ire followed. Many
farmers have asked
tkat we get this ma-
terial for them. We
A'ill only tret a lim

and size of timber. On other acres
previously cut-ov- er you will find many
trees of a quality too poor for tim-
ber at time of logging and under
these a good stand of reproduction
fighting for ground space below arid
sun-lig- above. Cutting these cull
trees now will serve the double pur-
pose of furnishing fire wood and re-
leasing the young trees for a future
timber crop.

The winter season is wood cutting
time. Why not do the job systemat-
ically? We are now planning for a
number of timber thinning demonstra-
tions for Haywood county. Would
you like to have one of these demon-
strations on your farm or in your
community? Let me have your re-

quest early.

NOTICE

burning or backache, help flush out
The condition of Mrs. Alberta

Caddy, of Canton, Route 2, who under-
went an operation, is resting

excess acids and impurities by im-

proving the elimination. Use buchu
leaves, juniper oil and 6 other drugs
made into green tablets. Jut say tsu-ket- a

to any druggist. In four days if
not pleased go back and get your 25c.
Wayneville Plmmiacj. (Adv).

The condition of Miss Helen Rogers,
of Hazelwood, operative case, is good.

I 1J ANNOUNCING THE OPENING K

-f- - i
k THE MODISTE SHOPPE I

ited number of packages, therefore,
the first come, first served. Two of
our orchard men have called for poi-

son bait to put in the orchard for
field mice. We have ordered a little
extra. If any one wants this they
should call for it at once.

A nnmlipr havp hpn askirip where
they can get good Angus cattle. The
hpsr. snnivp nf aiinnlv that we know

Miss Ethel Kell, of Canton,
case, is better.

DISCHARGED
Mre. J. R. Singleton.
Mrs. Clark Edwards.
Alda Lee Boyd.
Mrs. Eugene Henson.
Mr. Billy McElroy.
Miss Lena Wyatt.
Mr. Watt Howell.
Miss Connie Fowler.
Mr. Cecil Mooney.
Miss Onnie Price.
Miss Retta Reece.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicine. you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-

lief now with Creomulsion. Serious
trouble may be browing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes as the germ-lade- n

phlegm is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money if you are not
satisfied with results from the very first
bott'f1 AHv

5i Ladies' tailoring Coats Suits Dresses Evening Ap-par- el

Millinery Designing Alterations.

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
RUTH PENLAND

V.
WILLIAM PENLAND.

The defendant above named will
take notice that the plaintiff has com-
menced an action against him in the
Superior Court of Haywood County
for the purpose of securing an abso-
lute divorce on the grounds of two
years separation; the defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court on the 2nd day of
January, 1937 and answer or demur
to the plaintiff's complaint or the re-

lief therein sought will be granted.
This 9, December, 1936.

KATE WILLLIAMSON,
Assistant C. S. C.

No. 526 Dee.

Mrs. Hazel Ferguson Tugman
checks Phone 279-- J3y Schulhofer Building

PLOWSHARE ONLY

Carl Hallaur, vice president of the
Bausch & Lomb Optical Company, of
Rochester, N. Y., revealed last week,
that the firm had rejected millions of
dollars' worth of contracts to make
artillery fire-contr- ol instruments for666

Colds
AM)

Fever
first dny

foreign armies,

ffraduclie, 30 niln.
Liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Try "Kub-My-Tlsi- World's Best

Liniment

of anywhere in our territory is the
area around Maryville, Tennessee. The
famous John Hitch sale of Angus cat-
tle will be held Friday, December 18.
The sale will begin about 10:00 in the
morning. The sale will be held at
the Hitch farm between Maryville and
Knoxville. The county agent and as-

sistant county agents will not be able
to attend this sale, due to the fact
that we will be in Raleigh at the an-

nual county agents conference. How-
ever, we hope that a number of our
farmers who want to grow Angus cat-
tle will go and get some of these
splendid animals. We are delighted
that so many of our farmers are de-

termined to grow better livestock in
Haywood county.

"CUTTING YOUR FIRE WOOD"
The old adage "You can't eat your

cake and keep it too," does hot apply
to the farm timber crop when common
sense is used in cutting the annual
supply of Are wood. As a good farm-
er, you are interested in keeping every
acre of your Jand "at work" produc-
ing an income and at the same time
supplying the needs of the farm.
Quite a few farmers are finding it
good business to grow a better crop
of commercial timber by practicing
timber thinning.

The fire wood needs on Haywood
county farms can be taken from these
thinnings without the necessity of
clearing more land.

I feel sure that if you will walk
through your woodlands you will see
acre after aire where trees are too
thick for good growth. By cutting out
the crowded, diseased and crippled
trees these acres will yield 5 to 10
and even as much as 13 cords of fire
wood and leave a full stand of 20 to
600 trees per acre, according to age

mew mm ?-f-f s
PRICELESS INFORMATION for Base at Dea-

rborn Plant.
Taxes, Delivery
and Handling,
Bumpers,
Spar Tire
and Accessor- -AS WWAS 480those suffering from STOMACH OR

DUODENAL ULCERS. DL'E TO HYPER-A- C

ID IT V POOR DIGESTION. ACID
DYSPEPSIA, SOUR STOMACH, GASS1-NES- S.

HEARTBURN. CONSTIPATION.
BAD BREATH. SLEEPLESSNESS OR
HEADACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.

Explains the marvelous Willord Trea-
tment which is bringing amuiug relief.
Sold on IS duyt trial,

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Waynesville, N. C.

CIADE PILAKMACY
Clyde, N. C.
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Including models that give
decidedly increased gasoline1

mileage. . All models same
wheelbase, same body size. 1

from stem to stern, the 1937
RE-STYLE-

D

Ford V-8- 's are now at your Ford Deal-

er's. Modern V-- 8 engines in 2 sizes are
offered. They're smoother, quieter, far more
economical. New sel brakes give
greater stopping power, with easier pedal
action. Bodies are all steel top, sides, and
floor welded into one steel unit rubber-mounte- d

and fully insulated. Riding comfort
is further improved, with rear seat now 1"
forward of the axle. Steering is easier. Lug-

gage compartments are much larger. Inte-

riors are richer in appointments and uphol-

stery. . . . See and drive these great new

MACNETO We Brilliant" We Unflif60"
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EQUIPPED

Many a Friend Recommends

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

People who have taken Black-Draug- ht

naturally are enthusiastic
about It because of the refreshing
relief It has brought them. No won-
der they urge others to try ltl . . .

Mrs. Joe G. Roberts, of Portersvllle,
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended
Black-Draug- ht to me a long time
a (fo. and It has proved Its worth to m.
Black-Draug- is good for constipation.
I find tkat taking Black-Draug- prevent
the bilious headaches which I used--t- o

have." ... A purely vegetable medicine
tor relief of

CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNE?"

350,000 in Use Ail Over the World!

A wonderful engine for home,
farm, shop or mill. Reliable power for
pumpinK, meal Krintlinjsr, shelling. sawinK,
cream separating and churnina. Quickly
pays for iujelf. Put one to work.

Writ Today for FREE CATALOC.

WITTK KXI.MJ WOIIKS
.2677 Oakluwl Ave, 2l):i-I- t .So. 2ml

Cily, Mo. Harrisburo, Pa.

modern cars today and learn how you can
fliLJIW l.:-:-:o- Ti -- W,JBV nMIIHWi 'HI' 1

spend less.. own more
with a Ford V-- 8!

YOUR FORD DEALER
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Opportunities In
BEAUTY CULTURE

Another year is almost gone. Are you better equip-

ped for the future than you were last year?
With the enormous increase in business of every kind

there has followed an even greater demand for capable
Beauticians.

Why not make your first New Years resolution to
equip yourself for a good position as a Beautician.

PARENTS
who can not decide on a suitable gift for your daughter's
Christmas. Give her a course in Beauty Culture. You
will accomplish two things. You will be giving a valuable
gift and also an opportunity for her to become self sup-

porting.'.' '.""'''
We qualify you for North Carolina State regulations

and you are fully capable of passing State Board exami-
nations.::; ",'

Our winter term begins on Monday, January 4, We
are now taking reservations for this class. Write for
full information and our special low rate to students en-

rolling in this class. Save 50 on tuition.

AUTHOIIZIO FORD riNANCI P1ANS Un tboum sbovt ii 6i
$25 t month, after usual down payment, buys any
model 1937 Ford V-- 8 car. Ask your Ford dealer about
the easy payment plans of the Universal Credit Co.

i Tennessee School Of Beauty Culture
CHAMPION MOTOR CO.4112 South Gay Street KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

"THE SOUTH'S LEADING BEAUTY SCHOOL"
ABEL'S GARAGE

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 196 v CANTON, N. C.

Co.For Better Prices on J .

Ranges and ail Furniture, see IVMaWd! JfUlTIIlL rare


